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for door-cleanings, litter whiclh mnay acciniulate
about the barn, and every other kindl of vegeta-
ble or animal refuse. Theso additional matters
nay occasionally be protected, by adding a nei
layer of peat or soil to the top. Tht pit for
liquid maniro should b roofed over. A method
inuch followed ln Britain and thi continent of
Europe. is to collect the urino ln a tank, and add
uniphuric acid ta prevent waste of ammonia. When
used. the liquid is dilited with water. and distributed
te tie crp by a watering cart. This I ton expen-
s.ve for inouit of our farsuers ; but when it cao hoe
followed. it will b fonund to give an astonishing
stimulus to the crops, especially in the dry wcather
of spring. Gypsum may be put into the tank, instead
of.suilpliunce acîd."P

" li a ,rize essay on manures, by Prof. Way. pub-
lished by~tlc Rloyal Agricultural Society of England.
the following analysis is given of the drainings of a
dung-heap, composed of the mixed manure othorses,
cattile, and sheep, and ln a well rotted eondition.
The fiuid examined was that washed out with rain
w.ster, and ias of a deepbrown colouir. It contained
in each imperial gallon 764.64 grains of solid matter,
of which 395.6 wero volatile and combtible, and
368.98 incombustible or asiles. It,3 coimpositiott was
as follows:-

I. Co rIDtSTWIE PAnT.
Anmonia, in a soluble state....... .. 36.25

do in fixed saltas.............. 3.11
Ulmic and balaie acids .............. 125.50
Carbonie acid....................... 88.20
Other organic inatters (containing 3.59

of Nitrogen)............ ........ 142.00
-- 395.66

Il. CoMBrs'ID.m PAnr.
Soluble silica....... ................
Phosphate of lime, writh a little phos.

Car ate of iron ... ......... .....
Carbonate of ime. ..... .. ......
Caruoate o iagnesi.î....... ......
Suiphate of lim ....... .. .......
Chloride et soi:unî..... ... ...
Chloride et potassin .... ..........
Carbonate et îîtash .... ............

1.50

15.81
34.91
25.96

4.36
45.70
,0.50

170.54
Total311.OS

Total per gallon................ 701.04
"It Will be obserred that the combustible part con-

talas a larg- amomnt of ammoniacal matter, and thel
re is principî ily the richet humus or vegetable
mould ; while the incombustible part contains all the
ingra tlients in thte aske et cultivated plants, and these
in a sluble state, ready toe absorbed by the oil
and tUden up by the roots. This table, in short,
aflri cs the iist conclusive evidence of the immense
luss -ustained by the farmer who allows bis htable
m-.anur-i tu be weathered, and their soluble part
w ashîl- a-ay by flic raine. No economy ini other
r -sp As, and scarcely even the most costly additions
f artificial gnanures. can compensate thia waste.

Th*a subject il, in ail is details, deserving of the
careful study oif every practical farmer."

Culture and Feeding Properties of Kohl-
Rabi.

Kour-R Aur is deserving of a prominent place among
the farm crops of Canada. It resists flic extremes of
heat and cold to which our root crops arc frequently
subjected ; and on lcavy lands, wrre the turnip, toa
generally, proves a failuîre, kohl-rabi may he grown
with saccess. Among the more advanced "old
cotntry" agriculturi-ts, this valuablo specimen of
the brassc-a tribe, is popularly known a "the builb
of dry summers." As compared with th turnip, ir
may be said te be fret from disease and tht depreda.
tiens of inspets ; while in feediag properties, it is
superior eithcr to swe-Jes or mangolds. Horses and
ail kinds of farn stock arc particularly fond of it ;
and, as a food for mileh cus, it is especially valuable
as it not only causes an increased yield of richer milk,
but bath flic milk and butter are free from any suh
unpleasant fast, as is produced by turnips. -The
leaves of the lehl-r.abi arc nîearly, if not quite, equal
li feeding value ta fle bulb. They both contain
about twiceas much albuminous compoundsatbebest
swces. The following analyses of the balbi and
leaves arc given, by Dr. Anderson, the ablo Chenulst
of the lighland and Agricultural Society of Scot-
land:-

'jI' C 2ANADA FARMEIR1.

W ater...................
Albuminous Compnuds. ..
itespiratory principles.....
Fibre.....................
Ash ................

Bulbs.
86 74
2.75
8.62
0.77
1.12

1n lin

Leaves.
86.68
2.37
8.29
1.21
1.45

in on
Nitrogea.................. 0.44 0.38

Speaking of this crop, tho distinguisbed agricul-
tural writer, Mr. Henry Stephens, says :- As kohl-
rabi holds the sane position as a crop as the turnip,
its culture is very similar ; but while turnips offect
the lighter soils. kohl-rabi thrives on the stronger, se
that it may he raised where turnips canunot bo.
Spetcimens of kohl-rabi have been raised in Scotland-
w ighinig frou à t 7a lbs., in Ireland individual bulbs
have attained thlo weight of 14 lbs., and in England
they commonly reach 8 to 10 lbs. The advantages
which kohl-rabi is saidî te possess over swedish tur -
nips, by .hoso who have cultivated it li England and
Ireland, arc these :-cattle, and especially horses,
are fonder of it; ic leaves are botter food ; it bears
transplanting botter than any other root ; insects do
not injure it; drought does net prevent its growth ;
It stores quite as well or better ; it stands the winter
better; and IL affords food Inter il the winter, een
in June.»

A paper on the kobl-rabi by P. Lawson & Son--tho
eminent seedsmn-appeared in the Jouiai of the
Royal Agricuultural Society of Emjland. (1859) We
make the following extracts respecting the special
feattres of tho plant, and the various pointu of its
cultivation, &c.: ,

" Al soils arc suited ta its cultivation, but it pre-
fers heavy lands, even tharo approaching to stiff
clays, and it can be grown wbere turnips cannot.
Soit should e ln fine tilth, wellworked, and f.-myard
maiure ploughed-in in the autumn. lia fle spring It
ahoutit lie grubbcil and thorougbly pulverized. It re-
quires heavy mnaring: pbospt'atin mniaures, with
common sait added, aro :nost suttable for it. Peruîvian
guano and other nitrogenous manuires should b
avoided. Sced should b sown ln drills 12 inlches
apart. A bed 5 yards square will afford sufficient
plants fur one acro oflind, and 8 oz. of seed will bc
niîe -s-ary for the seed-bcd. Drills sbould be 27 inches
in witlit, and plants should b singled ta 18 inches.
Wille growing, the horse-boe must he kept la con-
tinuil reqluisition. muntil the spreading of flic laves
provena the operation being performed. The aver-
age weiglt per acre is li England from 26 to 40 tons;
and in Ireland from 30 to 35 tons. Every description
of stock will ont flic kohl.rabi with avihty. Ia con-
suming the crop, sheep may be folded on the ground •
Iuit, if given in the yards ta cattle, the bubs should
be uliced or pulped. For pigs they should besteamed
or boiled. For cattle and horpes it affords truc
nouirishment when boiled witi grain. For milch cows
it la invaluable, giving te milk or butter onoe of that
disagreeable flavour rhicli results when they arc fed
on turnips. For ewes and lambs iL ln as fine food as
thcy crn hiare in 31archi auJ April ; and îvhcn tht'
cwes are lambing, it is found greatiy ta increasc the
suîpply of milk. Kohl-rabi is, se far as at present
kuiuîwn, subject ta no diseasos except "clubbin,,
anud -anbury."1 If baies er îabbits exist la the
neighbourhood of the crop, they are sure ta prove
very destructive unless means of precaution are taken.
The leaves are ofequal value with flue bulbs in nutri-
tive properties. The plant for feeding purposes is
twice as valuable as ordinary tuirnip3, and materially
surpasses the bcst swedes in point of composition and
feedingvalue. Itbearstransplanting botterthan any
other crop, and is invaluable, thorefore, for filling up
blanks in turnips, sweles, or potatoes. The kohl-
rabi can withstand any amoit of drought, if the
operation of transplantmg as been suiccesful. The
most Intenso frost does not affect it; it stands the
winter well, and affords good fecd even ta the end of
spring."

Dometi0 Poudrette.
PnuvT pits where they exist art but rarely water-

tight, and permit the greater part of the urine and
other fild contents to leak uway, thtu cauîsing the
oss of a good deal of the most valuable matter, such i

as the potash salta and the soluble phosphates. Te i
followIng statement %ill show the great value of
the excrements of man. In tho fortress of Pastadt
and in the soldiers' barracks la Badn generally, the
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pr tîe s ro conîstruected thmat the seats opeon, through
wide funnels, into casks ftled upon carts. Ily tht
means, ft whiole of fthe excrements, both fluid and
solid, are collected without the Icast 1031. When tho
casks arc fuill, they are replaced by empty ones.

The peasants about Rastadt and the other garrison
towns, having found ont at last by exporience, tih
powerful fertilizing effect of these excrements upu:.
their fields, now pay for every full cask a certain sum
(still rising li price every year), which not only I ,
long since repaid the original outlay, besides cavu:-
ing the' annual cost of maintenance, repairs, &c., bat
actually icaves a handsomo profit ta the department.

The results brought about li theso districts ar,
highly satisfactory. Sandy wastes, more particular-
ly in the vicinity oflRastadt and Carlsruhe, have lcen
turned luto smilin" corn fiîla of great fertility. As-
suning, for the mako of illintratioi, Vint th peaants
had te firnish the whole corn produced by means ci
this ianure, t the military administrations of the
several garrison towns, there would thus be estab
lished a perfect circulation of these conditions of life,
which would provide 8,030 men with bread, y,.r
after year, without ln the least re-lacing the produc-
tiveness of the fields on whiclh the corn is grown, bc-
cause the conditions required for tht prodction of
corn heing always returned te the soli, would contin-
ti' te circulte and yct always remain the same.

What is said luere about thec corn-constituents ap-
applies, or course, iqially te thec constittiens of me%,
und vegctahies, wlich, returncd ta the fiold, irll re-
produlce as much Meat and vegetablo matter as has
beeni consimed. The saine relation that exista bo-
tween ic inhabitants of ic barracks in. Badun and
thei field supplying themn with bread, exists equally
between the imhabitants of towns and the country
arouiml. It it were practicable tocollect,without the
lcast loss, aIl the' solid and fluid excrements of ail the
inhabitants of towvns, and t returnt ta each farmer the
portion arising fro:n the produce origimally supplied

y him to the town, lie productiveness of lis land
miglt be maintained almost unimipaired for liges to
comie, nud the existing store of minerai elenets i.à
every fertle ficll would be amply sufllcieit fur th,
wants of the iicreasing populations. At any rat-
that store is, at present, stdl suffic:-ent to do so, al-
though the number of t.irmer3 w. takc cure to verr
by an adequate supply of suitable manurci the' los'i
of mmieral inatters sustained by the land, in the crop;
grown on it, is but small, i0 proportione the wholo
agricuiltural population. llowever, sooner or later,
the ti 'me will comie v. hen the deficiency in tht' store
of these mneral matters wvill lie important cnough in
the eyes of thoso who are ot present so void of sense,
as te bélieve that the great natural law of restoration
doci net apply to their own ficids; and tile sins of
the fathers, in this respect, will also be visited upon
their posterity. In matters of thi kind, inveterate
evil liabits are but tee apt ta obscure our botter judg-
nient. Even the mest ignorant pensant is quito
ar e Ihat tile ran failia; tîpan bis dung-heap wash-
est away a great many silver dollars, and that it îvould
he miiiuch more profitable te hii to have on bis fielda
what now po:sen. the air- of his bouse and tho streets
et bis bilge ut hoe loPL-s on unconcerned, and
loves matters ta take theircourse, bcusc they Itavo
always gone on in the sane way.

D]AuON Jsrrs ton LEmio.

CneFarC.L EFFEcr OF U3DEn DNt.AGE.-Every onc
must have observed how our cultivated plants, our
crops and trees, dislike stagnant water; and how
their roots travel along its surface under-ground, di-
rectly they reach it. The existane of stagnant water
implies the absence of air, which ii as aessential t the
development of vegetable growth in the soit as It is
te our existence above the surface, and thereforo we
can readily understand how essential it is ta render
the depth of the soil which Our plants requiro fcr
their perfect dvelopnient, percolativo or permeable
fret' or active. This fi nlot oaly reqaircd hecaiîse
roots ill net pencratm a bed ofstagnant vater, and
will prosper ln a deeper feeding ground, but because
there are in soils organic and inorganic ingrediin:.
whih require alterations only te ho effected by 1le'
absorption 0f gasea tram the' atrnospherc. fly drainage
yau net oaly nifard ta plants the deeper bcd te sis-
tain them, at tht' rate of 100 tons per acre for every
nci of depth gained, but you correct the influience-

of Injurious constitutonts of the soil ; and, what il
more, yn carry Into the le ened bc thoso forlili-
wa; ingredient which arte crnstantly aDciate.
ivitbl fresb air and snovlng water.-F. Bauilly Denlomi.


